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SECT. ~x. Be it further enactedby the authoI~tyaJoresaid~I ~Oe-
That whereanyinsolventdebtor, beingof the ageof fifty years,or
upwards,andmarried, orhavinga chargeof children, shall by hisA~in,oiventdebtorof5G
petition, praythebenefitof this act,it shall belawful for the court, 3’ears or up~

wards,mar.
havingcognizancethereof,besidesthelike relief, uponthelike termsried~or hay.tuga eharg~
andconditions,as by the severalactsofAssemblyfor thereliefof in- otehfldren,

tnaybedi~.solventdebtorsis madeandprovided, to give suchpetitioneracer~charged,an~Ihave a certi~
tificate, which shall operate,with regardto all debtsduepteviouslyScareexon.

to grantingthe same, asa dischargebothof the personof suchpe-crating himfrom his
titioner, andof suchpropertyashe or shemayafterwardsacquire;debts,
providedsuchdebtorshallnot, at the time of makingsuchapplica-
tion for thebenefitof this act, be indebtedto any onepersonin a
greatersum than twenty pounds;provided alsb, that any person,No~et~ntwice enC.
who, having receivedsuchcertificate, shallafterwardsbe imprison-tied to such
edon accountof any debts contractedafterreceivingthe same,shallcertificate.

notagainbe entitledto the like benefit.
SECT. vii. Be it further e.ea~tedby the aut/eoritb’ aforesaidFifteendayenoticetobe

That it shall not belawful to dischargeany insOlventdebtorfrom given,befote
tflc ISSOITCOC

imprisonment,unlessatleastfifteen daysnoticeof the timeapp edtsdiaeisai~’
for hearingsuchdebtorshallhavebeengivento his or herci~ditoin,cii,

underthe regulationsandrestrictionsin the severalacts of Assem-
bly in suchcasesprovided.

SECT. Viii. Andbe itfurtlier enactedby the authorityaforesaid,W~eteno-
Cccto the

Thatwhere,at the time of anydebtor’sapplicationto the courtfor attorneyar
thebenefitofthesaidinsolventacts,thereshallbeanyactionor actionslaw sicili besufficicnt.
dependingin the said court or anyothercourtwithin this state,or
judgmentsobtainedagainstsuchdebtoratthesuitofanypersonorper-
sons,notinhabitantsofthisstate,it shallandmaybelawful for thesaid
court to orderthe dischargeof the sai4 debtorfrom imprisonment,
as to the debtor debtsdemanded,in suchaction orjudgments,on
duenoticehavingbeengiven to theattorneyat law for the plaintiffs
in the said actions,or to the attorneyin fact, or knownagent, of
the said plaintifF, althoughthe creditoror• credithrsmay not hav.e
beenpersonallyservedwith anysuchnotices.

Passed27th of March,1790,—Recordedin LawBook No. IV. page8~.

CIIAPPEE MCCCCJiX~V!L
A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An Actfoeserectingthe

southwestpartof thecountyof’ Cumberlandinto a new county.”

SEct’. lb WHEREAS doubts have arisen,Concetnin~that
partof theboundaryline betweenthe countiesof CumberlandandEOr~~tna1act,ante.

Franklin, near the town of Ship~,ensburg:For remedywhereof,~
andto th~end that the boundariesbetweenthe said countiesof
Cumhei’IandandFranklin be certainlyknown,

SEer,xi. Beit enacted,andit is hereby enactedby the 1~epre~
sentativesof the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
~nGeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority ofthe .sa~ne,rjihat a Theboon.

darybe-line, beginningat York county line, in the SouthMountaln~at thetweencorn.
intersectionof Lurgan andJ1opew~1l~townshipSthenceby a line bCC1~5U~
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contposedof p~t~tqf the original line ~f L~irgantownship,andone
~ to benip, so its to leavethetract of laud now or late oJ~Edward

!~°Ø~ Shippen,Esquire, whereonthe town of Shippensburgis erected,
within thecountyo~Cui~tberland,to theline of Fannettownship;
thenceby the 1iue~of the last mentionedtownship, (leavingthe
samein Franklin county) to the line of Bedford county; shallbe~
andthesameis her~bydeclaredto betheboundaryImebetweenthe
countiesof Cumberiandawl Franklin.

Passed~7thMarch,179Q—Recordedin Law Book, No. P1.page83.

CHAPTER W)CCC~CII.

An ACP to authorizethesaleof the Barrack8in the borough of
Lancaster, and the lot or lot& on which they are erected,andfor
other,purpQ$esthereinmentioned.
Passed30th March, 1790.—Recordedin Law. Book No. IV. page88. (e)

(e) Thesok objectof this act be- and thoseobjects havingbeenacconi-
ing ~r thesateof the Barracklots,and pushed,it is necessaryonly to retnu~the
puttinganewroofon thepowderh~use;title,

CHAPTER MCCCCXCIV.

An ACT to r~peal”anact, entitled” An Actfor aicertainiflg andconJlrmin~to certain persons,called Connecticutclaimante, the

lands’ by them claimedwithin the county of Luzerne,andfor
otherpurJiose~thereinmentioned.”

S~ii~’.i. WUEIU~A.Sa~actof Assembly,enactedthe twen-
ECh~p.1274,
and,ee Van- ty-eighth clay of March, onethousandsevenhundred and eighty-

seven,entitled “An Act for ascertainingandconf3rmingto certain~0~
2jIala persons,called Connecticutclaimants,the lands by them claimed

within the countyof Luzerne,andfor otherpurposesthereinmen-
tioned,” hathbeenfound, in its principlesandoperations,to be un-
just and oppressive,inasmuch,asit divestedmanycitizensof this
stateof their landswithout theirconsent,andwithoutmaking them
anyjustcompensation:Andwhereasdepriving individualsof their
property in such~ summpry way is unconstitutional,and of the
thostdangerousconsequence:And whereassaidactwas enactedby
the Legislaturehastily, without dueconsiderationhad, andproper
informationof the magnitudeof the grant And wheieascarrying
saidact into effectwould imposeagrievousburthenonthe goodci-
tizensof thisstate,to ma1~ecompensationto thosewho wçuldthere-
by bedivested,ottheir property:Andwhereasthereasonssetforth in
thepreambleof saidactdo not appearsufficientto warrantanylegis-
latweinterference,or departurefrointheestablishedrulesof justice,
in respectto privateproperty, nor bathh~dthe effectproposed:

SECT. IX. Be it thereforeenacted,andit is herebyenactedby the
-. - Representa~ive.s’ofthe Freemen of thecommonwealthofFennsyl-

vanzcz,rn General 4ssemblymet,andby the authority of the same,


